
Work in Cedar Rapids got off to a slow start because of

flooding but is now in ful l swing. Larry and Ben are having

some father-son bonding time building very detai led and labor

intensive piers on this

project.

The overlay crews have

been

working

hard this

summer. Josh and Kelly are working on a large

overlay on US 75 over the Platte river. Tim is on

I-80 working on approaches. Dave and Scott D.

are in Manchester finishing an overlay on Hwy

20 and Doug is just south of them on IA 1 3.

Jack has been in Waterloo this summer and wil l continue to be

there through the fal l .
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I -80 & I-29 in

Council Bluffs

are stripping the deck and waiting on the road to be

completed so they can open it to traffic then remove the old

bridge.

Half of the existing bridge

in Dell Rapids, SD has

been removed. Nels and

Darren

are in the

process

of building the new piers. Once the crews

set the concrete beams they wil l move to the

other side to tear down the remaining and

complete construction of the new bridge.

Chase,

Chuck, Ryan, and Mike are in

Council Bluffs completing work

on the I-80/I -29 project.

Jake has been working in the

shade most of the summer under the Harris overpass in

Lincoln instal l ing pigeon protection.

Brad Burch lowering rebar into pier at Cedar Rapids

Jeff is taking on the task of building a temporary

bridge in Fremont for the removal of an existing

bridge.

Scott C. and Brad are making spil lway

improvements at Cedar Lake in Winterset.

As always, the shop is working hard to keep us up

and running!

Congratulations on this

years new additions!

Cameron Cornelius

Sara and Chris-

Anna Overgaard

-Courtney and Nels-

Rowan Cornelius

-Jamie and Scott-

According to Liberty Mutual Safety Index overexertion, or
injuries caused by lifting, pushing, pul l ing, holding and
carrying, accounts for 25 percent of al l workplace injuries.

Safety Fact, Think before you lift!

Chad has the end in sight for the

new bridge in Louisa Co. on X99

over the Iowa River. The guys
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